ECE 793/794 SEMINAR EXEMPTION FORM

Student Name (please print)____________________________________  Student ID #____________________________________

should be excused from the (one) ECE 793/794 seminar held on __________________________ __________________________

Date and Time

because he/she: ____________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Please complete this section ONLY if you are enrolled for a class/lab or are a TA for a class/lab meeting between 4:00 and 5:00 p.m. on any weekday:

This student should be excused from all ECE 793/794 Seminars during the __________________________ semester & year

because he/she is a TA or is enrolled in the following class/lab: ____________________________ course #

This class/lab meets on ___________ from ___________ to ___________.

day(s) times

(please print) ECE Instructor or Advisor Name __________________ ECE Instructor or Advisor Signature __________________ Date __________

Return completed form to: Frances Corgnati ~ 210 Marcus Hall